
Vte--PbbUtgl“44grttv, either him or the Unit?'lit_but because his ! _....An Amerj circus'Pore.iplaye Into their
-

hands, and ;;/-•;jejr,lll4,-titiont RWitieriand with great success
enable them to gather and repossess on thefield of politics many °P.:the:ad inffe-tii the-inale elePh"

this summer, but at Friburg, last month,

Jima been travel- ,' NEW_ ,AD,NrER

they lost on the field of 1:11.11 ''''.'s.nd thUre- ' roughtreatment of
, constant marching, anti irritated by theover-kfa eteipe gur ed,sib dy dezith iyetention of which is in violailotifof tbeiimb. ' seized his keeper and tossing him to a

li e safety and_in contraperdiem of the rights , great height, on his fall crushed his chest
, with his foot before any assistance couldandinteresta of all men who stood by the 'beafforded. As it is generally understood

government in its timeof agony. that after once killing a man those animals
3. That tho sympathies of the President

.

, are dangeroes, the director of the circus
were with the rioters, and that he gave decided upon having it killed, and for that
them-s he would not hiterpose by

purposeappliedI),,i' lie'‘l. et: theo„auu ntn ho onr .tti es
This 1,,,',rai,,-

military force until it was demonstrated the
burg for

tea, and the animal having been en-
muucipal authorities were not competent : tired into a favorable position, the gun was

;fired, and the brute fell dead.to deal with the offenders. -
- ----,....--4. That the Mayor is a notorious rebel: —lt is asks what Austria intends to do

that most of the police officers serving un- ! with the iron crown of Lombardy, if she
der him 'were rebel soldiers; that their de- , intends to preserve that historical relic,

plaini!h,ofitaly haveislippedsign was not to put down therioters, but to ;Tel that the
crown, n 774, wassuppress the Constitutional Convention. receiveie lr bg e CharlemagneitroutPope Adrian

5. That whatever professions may be I. In 1452 it was curried back . to Rome,
made at Washington of displeasure at the where it did duty at the coronation of

Frederick IV, and in IMO Charles VnlacedpdelenLonnigactootuhtb erea prk o6,dthc entr aensualt hiss dis-,inuoptpoi.-bon his headat Bologna. In May, 1803,`' another conqueror seized upon it at Milan.
era—except sofar as it tends to loosen w hat . At present it is in the hands of the ins-
hold they had upon the loyal population of (risme, who sent It to Vienna 'when warin 1850,the Northern States. The object of the was declared_

' .• . '.....; the i.:.•:iven
i„,,,„,..d.
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n=:IMI, REED sk CO,
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BANKERS' 4&BIKER, BAT K & BELL,
ARE OPENING

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW DRY GOODS.
AT TH6

educed Prices of the Day ll
21 FIFTH STRUT.and

T.:ar,;74.34 lEditorx.
..CMIA in

itrajoos 1.,-.--Exko, mbar ems Managers
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UNION lIENBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

MAJ. CEN. JOHN W. CEARY,
OIIMBLRLAJID OOVNTY
- •r ?Inzarrr:

SAMICCIM
CL1:111 01P COURT

JOE= d. IKILORA, Ilampton Tp
iziActit oir'intruliara coma:AIMICAZDER .11111,ABIDS, City.

RACORDICIUmeal: snivziar..d,ty.
BILGISTIR:

JOllll.llM. GILAY. Plum ?p
odquassioxiut

()Ver.': tiA=ILI'OA.CIt•-
omicron or a

JOIIN F. °neve. HiiminTi
AsrontA:

301IN P. GLALSIS, Cley.
6111011GE Pat Tp.
EILEOLt.nr. I'..lgaiLmr, /forth rayatta TP
*awns': criAriWirini. cow.. rp.
W4. 11.1aN ra-rim Boss Ty.s. CM%

l=

—The i%cLidi Academy have very -
1 1y sulceted as the subject for the prize poem.ce poe..

6. That what has been•done in New Or- of ne-xt year: "The- Death of President
leans is likely to be repeated in various Lincoln." It must be adulated that the

; thhierti):,e,har ven been -most - Judicious. Few
poeticiressuggestive vwitheor moreoother towns of the Southern Suites. In-

teddeed-, It is manifest that the .4eW Orleans i to inspire ablebulandriot is but the outcropping, on a large scale. ! striking thoughts... While exalting the
of the increasing drift ofrebel sentiment in ; memory of the man ho abolished slavery,
the revolted States; that cases of the asses_ i avoid the glorious theme of liberty.striation of loyal blacks and whites are •

DZALIOZS 12t actllll39BOr

Government securities,Foreign Exchange,Gold, Silver and Coupons.cou.urrLolls nude on all accessible points In
the United State a and Canadas.Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

HOUSE WANTED.
WANTED.

A MOUERN BUILT HOUSE,
Of EIGHT TO TWKIXE ROOMS, ill It lieelr.,Ve

1.6111.y, In elthor of the Iwo elllett or entomb,
With Stable tallteheil preferred. Rent not Ito el.
I=

Sa II.T..ctory refortLees g
Addrui.s •W. S., BOX 535, Pittsburghaut:lit.

FOR SALE..
TLr !k•:lattrul Country Seat

Of Ole talc tionas 11.11. with TEN Ariuci OF
tiNOUN D attached, all,mte on the Alleglitnt Fal-ler Hallman. 'tr.t htgewater ritatloo. atm*" teaMiles from Pittsburgh Th. stook., erOli In the
If iruO, ,tu.. sold with the premises,IfOtt.lred. In.hunt, and other Imprormuents art.Arid.chow ?lilt plans •ha, beauty of nituatiOn. fa-ciaLumtaiiimilashgtit,gueral good condition.

For particulalreinquirlii4f"

CUM

nAcaults & CARLISLE.
19 Fifth Street,

HAY LJUaI 14.1tilEiVM, A bei.l.Nll.l, .•1

Cluny and Maltese Collars,lambing .Floiincing.
Edgings and Insertings,
Paired muslin&
Marseilles,
Linen Tucked Setts,
Morocco Traveling Bags,
Fine Fans, Necklaces,
Elegant Styles Fancy Jewelry,

On the 29141 of J,itly, the New York PM
contained One of those 'sophistical and pre-
tensions leaders, by which, for some months
pant, it has been endeavoring to smooth its
degnent int() the camp of the rebellion. Th,
baser of it was the old mfraiti that the
world in general Is governed too much,
and that the American part of the world In
special is likely to be ruined by too many
laws made at Washington_ to guard the
rights of all classes of citizens, and to re-
strain the craft or violence of such as ate
disposed to invade the rights of their neigh-
hots. Freedmen's Bureau Bills, Civil
Rights Bills, and all kindred inventions
were particularly offensive, being perilous
devices by which an absolute centralization
of the government would be accomplished,
and the liberties ofall perish in theattempt
to ptoteet a part who are in imminent dan-
ger. It was better to trust pretty much
everything to public opinion; to persuade,
argue, remonstrate; and leave the issue to
time and chance.

The next day the Post received the news
of the New Orleans massacre; and then it
made the grand discovery that the negroes
in that city, and throughout most of the

• Southern country, are like lambs in the
midst of wolves. It perceives the follyof
lambs;-Wlien attacked by wolves, attempt-
ing to argue the question of rights, or at-
tempting, by entreaty, to escape being de-
voured. Free speech and a free press may
be good enough in their way, and under
other circumstances, but arc not exactly
the thing in that emergency. Halm it
goes on to propound.

"As for the tale of a crowd of negroesarmed and marching through the streets—-
everybody in wolf land knows that it is thesheep who are constantly in the habit of
feritchnisly attacking the peaceable and in-
nocent wolves. It is scarcely worth while
to send such idle tales by telegraph. The
blacks are' not likely to attack anybody—-not even when they arc themselves first at-tached, it seems, for we do not hear of any
rioters being lulled. We advise the col-ored men of New Orleans and the South
generally to delena themselves when ref-liana attack them, and to take life for lifeand limb- for limb. That is the best wayfor them to secure respect for themselves,
in a community which elects Monroe forits Mayor. They- are numerous enough;

• let themstrike back, once, and strike hard.The cowardly wretches who deny justice
to men because they are black, will leave
them alone whenthey find that their vic-tims knew how toprotect themselves."

No man of commou intelligence and
honesty will deny that blacks possess the
right of self-defence as broadly and hide-feud* siother people; bat, under the pe-
culiar condition Of affairs' existing at the
South, the exercise of that.right, as recom_
mended above, would lead to scenes at
whichhumanity would shudder. True, if
otheiiiiians of redress are denied if theo•nlyidertuttives left the blacks are either

• consent to have their nearly acquired
zightiwreated from them and tranifiled in
the dust of the streets, or else to= ,resort

.thent with 'what paralyzedpower -therPos-.,.seas; we_ cannot doubt that' ASV -ought to
accept the latter. But -Ire-hold it to be

` much Wl4r4tud safer that the public scat-
., Merit of the whole cotinity, rev:tilled by

many years of unremitted discassiticyandfglttlitied-by:the great eventszof the, war
shouldbe enacted into laws in conlbrmltY,to_thilliihiatinenditedof the Constitution.?it Isatiefoloyil men of all sections, and
of. all ,ntoes, that the revolted States
—as Mganizations, and the people

iheriX4.-- as individuals, should be
`made-toreel and respect their obligations

under,, that Amendment before they are
again entreatedwith the exclusive enforce-

, tnent,..Of ideal and municipal authority.
This isall the more important because. fourmillions of din :population are denied allItiartlatattion In the government. In some
of the States these people actually email-
tote Cidai-ority of the inhabitants. Nor
are they.labnply. denied the possession of
thoseteditical rights, tits exercise of which

everywhere common; that men of North- —lt seems strange that while the great
ern birth, settled in those Slates since the Atlantic Cattle has been successfully laid,

lust
should have been no attempt sincewar closed, are exposed to great insecurity,

H set....tea ,sr tonre ter titr otheeapseubß mr aor oinne linef. It ir.,otmoand liable at say moment to be driven
out; and that the whole course of the Ad- false economy alone that this delay is due.
utioistratioci tends to encourage these j Instead of tishiue. hir the old cable, as the

owners did Itt.t year. hut without success,irregularities and to shield the perpetrators they should have 401ya a newtsthem.
PHASES OF INFIDELITY.

t). W. & A. 9. PELL ALtorm.y.
14 4 Fourth titrert, Illtaburfih

REDUCTION.
J notrecrlTed 5 rtill n(

=9
Alexandreept. Courvel•lee“ and Joixvlsa'n

Offering Our Entire Stock of
SUMMER BOYS' CLOTHING

At ILLA.r~r IfV.DLIC KO PRICKS. For borzois,.
call rod tee

33.11:1 CE4I-1-aCO VI1.13/31.

GUM MEMO SHIRTS & DRAWERS.

lienan's Life of Jesus has produced quite
a sensation in the religious world. Like
all attempts to undermine the Christian

PRIME INDIGO!
PRIME INDIGO!

Guar S LOGAX, Bradley'e DuplexElliptic Skirts,
AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.

=f!
- _

-5111183FliZt°as BrtAmeltotSc:f have on =9
system, which has firmlystood for ages, it
will be short-lived, and will be another
monument of the fruitless -efforts to cast
reproach on Christ and the dispensation of
the Gospel he came to establish among
inert. Infidelity, in its various forms, has
sought to overthrow Christianity, and in
some instances the power of might ban pro-

, vailedover right. Jewish infidelitycruci•
tied its founder. The Pagan, in imitation
of the Jew, endeavored to extirpate the
Christian by farce. Science based on Ro-
man ethics, endeavored to convict Jesus
mid his Apostles of the crime of imposi-
tion. Still the Gospel triumphs.

Infidels of the most reckless kind hive
admitted that as Christianity has gained
sway, there has been a marked ad-

, vauce in the political and so-
cial condition of the nations most
uinferits influence. The Christian In el-
tig-seer, a sterling paper, well says in an
article on the "Romance of Infidelity,"
from which some points of interest in this
article are called, that during the last twen-
ty-tive years, infidelity has gone through
a gamut of changes, which proves that
pro wever active it may be in its opposition
to the inspired oracles, it can rind, as its
own confessions demonstrate, no used and
stable ground where on it dares creet any
permanent works,whereiu it •nay assembl.-
its forccs, and prepare for a life and death
e11c-01111th t.

Prime indigo
l'r tn. lun IRS. 11=1

For I, y4-Ing eurpo.c.
kor Urting rurp et

33.9.11.8,
Sti(pun one New style ofFan Frames, COLLARS.

1 hat Cannot be E.,LlXiked for Voality t r l'r.Tnal Cannot toe Lqual.tl ror 4.)0 tlit• l`ri,

that Oa to the hed•tenolswithout Injuring the (..11-
IN,. Also, ItoEbt'AK'S PATENT VIIAMICtI, a
used In the eastern cities. ..1 the different colon of
net si.d baize. Those wantinga 111 pleas • ea i at ihe
store and see the patterns.

MACRITht & CARLISLE,
AT FLENIN", , rl,AT ELFAIL.Nte'd DRUG b•ruin, 19 Fifth Street,

would prove their surest protection. Theyarere exposed on all aides to the most embit-
tri4z hostilities .ties. The most violent and an-

-7***lonable:preludicea are arrayedLijgainst.
em. TSair condition is Sitalagous to that

* ofChristian ages, living under Mahomctan
rule cad.stwOnntted by Nahomatap neigh-

. hers; of like :Yiiws;th the middle ages, in
all Christian communities. It certainly
sounds bravely to tell the blacks, so situ-

.

- . ated, -they havt rights,,.and to maintain
-them bytaking life'for life ; bat we appiv-

, bend that such advice, however natural it
be,-.troald be productive only, of mis-

Chiarotufixtaseqingicif, Nor is it Plain to
losial whites of the North

themselves of the obligations they are- •

At the beginning of the period named,
the would-be profound scholars of that day
fancied that Moses was greatly at fault; and
especially the first chapter of Genesis.
Geologists and others tried to mend bins
ry. The undertaking reached in the ••Vet
tiges of Creation," a work, of which, it inm
truly been said, "w, at up like a rocket and
came down like a stick." Then, we had
the neological andrationalistic and infidel
systems of Germeiny., But these sysitons
were varied in their forrn,inid ' the several
advocates, wrangled so much among them-
selves, that nothing seriously was accom-
plished. Philosophy and science have
failed to move the strong rotmeations of re-
vealed religion. -

The Intelligeneer represents Skimmer
RESAIIR' work as being hi the form ofa ro-
mance of infidelity, and a marveifii litera-
ry beauty. The author apjMars hi the
foreground withhis freshly invented histo.
ry,ofChrisjianity, "laden with bouquets
of flowers from Carmel and the gardens of
Damascus, his fingers um wet with the
dews of Hermon and the rejoicing waters
of Jordan. Among hisitocks is honey de-
posited by the bees of Bethlehem, and his
voice is attuned to the low, plaintive notes
which the daughters of. Jerusalem raise inthe 'evening hour when they ,sing their
hymns of hope on the slopes of Olivet."

This work indicates the genius. vivacity;
and enthusiasm of the writer. He howev-
er does not trammel himself by the rigid
constraints to which writers of history arc
bound to submit. He molds and shapes his
views and theories of evangelical narratives
picking out liEieinad there, what suits his
purpose andrejecting what does not, as-
suming to know of *hat Jesus said and
did than they who were associated with
him in his daily life. RIGNARB luscious pe-riods will doubtless please the ignorant,superficial and sentimental skepticism of
the day, but cannot do positive harm towell instructed Christians.

No. 114 :Arc.
No.t. 4 Ilart.”t

Corner of 11,0 Ulamo.t. De. Fourth 01,01
Corner of the Diamond. Heir Fourth rev,.

NEWADVERTISP. vNTS
11"41. BLNI;11.1.31, Jr., Aden. L..4preas

54 IVO. &reel, is an authorised Age's! In rers.re
Adrerti.en.ent. for the GAZETTE, and oil o.her
papers throughoul the Untied &ate. and tAa

tits ACHING IN FOURTH
WARD .`,t, 11,tot. A. ft. 'MlLLltiAlis Pastor ,r the Vltt...rgh oturrtga-ri.n or the Reformed Vresbytrrian hdruh.

31 1)1{/{0111. 0110, I. L. and 3 r v ',rats freo.

PLTRIOUTII CONGIIEGA
THIN A L -I`titltlceltglon.ivrs In Abe tt Al. ADEM

prrachlng by lac l'a•tor, cu.,. II• NI:1" IA iIIAP/lIV,To-1101tLOW 11.,I(NINti, at 11, ,An.l theEt E...INV at 7 , o•••1EA-L. .01

r iti4rFULIST CILIUSTIA.Ii CHURCH,
Al.LFAMEN V t 111, ENI EI,H of: Hal I.rornur and Lacoar Hrea,.. Paato, 'P.-:IEIIIhI NH tr.at at P. a andHrl,•r Man.Hag F I,HAIEV t.r. IN, a, a,

SECOA I) 1• 0Y1IN1: OF411,11 1.01(1t, t a•tlecoplltthand 1114 ttlortt.ol
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temet, the aunt., t•I.I:•rottraoLy %V. I NuAitr. ef ithio tut
S YNT, at 10 . a. tn. and d p. at IttIILQ 1.L.,Itrit•treet. •bos, Matte,

addael JOll5 A. 111!51.

LAT—FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Unit' Ilkr completion o, the vnanel,•wIIIbe held In 51.Azt/NIC HALL.L. Prract/-I lig lay the Pam°, Itx.Y. .1 'I NI En A. 1/ICIKEIL, (I%,ern .11 in, a. n: anal inarlerp.

....SABBATH .".4 11"ul..l lovk, p. ni
All ere v13..41211, Infll.•1 se at,rt.l

DREG !TORE role SALE.
A MlUti STilltg, doing a rood noilutqs, retab-

11+hedfor over Lovett a year', rind lorate.l In Inv wort
potnAlona p.l of nil, ...rye. I. offered for 'air on
suo.lrrat• horn attached.

I'. ti NUN. Attornir,
No. 72llrAnt atretl. _

Apply 10
Au I; 1,5_

.

DIVIDEND,OrYtrA MAD I A. 1/11.%Vat, and Is ate..• • • ..
The Directors or IlseMarkle 0/11"11..=;ft1;::re:tOared a DDltl4.ndof

FIVE r.' ,5 YETI CENT.,
on the Capital Stat-lt, on able at the Compact's(Mee. on and after the lOth Intl.

an34loe C. E. lON EH&RE, neeretary.

MILH ANTI
1;71712m.c. Clx• cs.ols.c. Irma,

rut op In paper box., for bobby oxe, In t(row thebakery, rocelred and for solo by
.I\ll. A. ILESSII•W,

ornerl.tbert) a 1.1,1 Maud nrcels
1 0/1 SALE.-11 9 1-4 acres ofland o bit.il 'l:ogriashlp.. Washtriton conol.g.one mile 01 ..nhe. four rolle. Own Plus.loughand Olrnbcoville ha11...m.1. VISores olgairedand under eulalsa•lontJalsocc In good Limber.Churches andschool within one Mlle,Julio L. IIAILY.Y.

On. 101 rourthOr, Y. C. K
$O3 No. Q gill ••• Inaoraano %1/ a .

A DIOINISTHATOIVS NO 'ICE.—Whereas letters of Admit,lineation on the es-tate of Margaret Montgomery .4i:eased, hare beengranted to the undemi,tned. a baringWalt.. .gain" the estate of the said decedent arerequest al to mate the eametmnn a, and all personsIndebted to said estate are requesied to make pay-ment to J. It. NC di MAN, Administrator,aultos/7 We Webster et relit.

1,011 SALE.—In Allegheny, a
BRASS F01:14 VIII ANt) (JAN FITTING SUM',

*glib machinery Ali In perfect orderand golog a goodbusiness, will be dosed out at a bargain, as toeprawn. owner whom. to embark Inanother basi-ns... laqutre corner basoiaaky mai Water st sees.;or aggress ru.l: 13*, ALLYN:IIIEN I'.
ati:m9s

SPLENDID RESIDENCE
N•lailzi.

Situate op a to wn. Pasaenger Railway24 miles from The house is lam
.b""

commodious, andprovided with modern lin
121

mcat•; attached Is a Clue garden with trap,
For parvicolwrs, apply to

J. I.UUEWIU KOICTIIEg,
tliran t Street.=la

'CHRISTIAN COMMIssIONIN EUROPE.The work of organizing means, similarto those used by the United States Christian
Commission, hits been commencedsometime ago in the Italian army. ,T)ie Associ-
ation is formed for therelief of lbe wound-ed on the principles established in the In-
ternational Congress of Geneva. It has
the sanction of theGovernment, and works
in harmony with the military authorities.
Under. its superintendence are organized
ambulances and sanitary squads, who are
attached to the various divisions of the ea-
tity as supplementary to theregular milita-ry ambulances. In these ambulances and
squads areenrolled, trustworthy and caps-ple men, who are willing tolollow at their
own charges, for the purpose of .adminis-

' teeing consolation or help in any way thatmay present itself or advisable, to the sick,
the wounded and the dying. Money is be.
lug forwarded 'from England to aid this
praiseworthy PP:OMP*. Quite -it number
ofmen have volunteered for the service,
and who ameagorfor,ik

LOU GENT*.roux CALF BOVIS, bilUCti, and
C, N011.11.7n U&ITEtLS.FUNK LADLES—FINS. BALMONA L and
cot tiA

Citolro Mlll BOOTS and tiLIPP &ICS.!Mock taste .W varied, mannfaet•red
forcity gales. ofbest material, stilted to all Inetan
every Mute. ,C.tomerspromptly and politely-..1IL No. NJ Market street.

att2 J. W. CARNAL(AN A yo.
tirwiCtOF tit.anclOW

elltaiturgh, Anjuat Lai, Mai.

TUE HOARD OF DISIECTORS OF
d..?ltig•lavv.,:,l ,A2,11.6 1:6147.t. u1:742.dp':trtirg ,ll.k : to Stockholders nowail Mist the

at be oMee of tileTreasure, 1' ,allaterBook. wlilbe ciocail teem Inthto 17t5inst.glockhoulert aro fortber hotided Mins the AnnualL evilingfor election of tilllcera, &a . will be heldY Auguat ilith, ;it lOo'olock a.m., atits office of the Treasurer, LH Liberty street.ae2gol J L. MARSHALL, see•) Tress.
SCHEWLESs -

NoBLE'S UPUDISTERY AID DIDDIiG WARHOL%
C.01., Smithfield and Third Street...

LOSIERY 1 HOSIERY

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Underatiris,
Drawers,
Hese,
Half Hose,
Gloves,
Mk's, and
Bathing Drawers, at

IPIImLAN'SI
Old Stand Stocking Store

J01IN CROFT,
RE4E ESTA TE G JEVrT,

office. N0,130 Fourth Street., Pittsburgh,
Has ice .alethe rolloirinil 'trot taint',

A LOT In able: thereat. a brick bout,• ooms, rirk au.. WllklustoireA I.a titer 1.07. on ornlcli there la a brick duel.ink. laroonts, suable, Out gimlet, lee hoar, it1n...Freeport. suitable for toitekor privateresidence.AdL so,a4rittioroDitICK liotTali.. ton room. trout, nom,neea store. aa4 cold irate, and s.•throughout tar noose, onLot Gibe/stoat .fleet, &Her.&,n iOrty.four acres ofLam! ai Itilgesroeul Station. on.I.e Prone,l•noa Railroad. 7 milts anthe Mr.•hiro there it. a Ilea frasn• boner. tr•landfrom tilt...Woo every boor op to II p. m. on:4at lots or one ere • Or more.1,tairw,..t1n5i0ar.,7:,.. „.1.7,1,17 out of rue 1 :.thirty -sera° arrest. 6 mtreasr otoi an the*or llir La nti•Ina.00Pike, in Newt towneolp.Twentcrea 14 Reserve irsernahlp, part or the
Pot

hask I tar,,.
torr dolor a Food bailee. Ina central tort-b.

A large amount of other property., boathemalions, Sc. rersou, deslrthg to purchase ar hareatother., would do well to call on Ihe &boy* steal.au{

SUBMILLI. annerr ANDILReOMERRET'r & ANDERSON,
Book and Job Printers,
WM continua the Book and Job Prtottng bealnuaIn all Its branches, at the

GAZETTE STEAM
JOB PRINTING ESTABLISRAIENT,

84 Fifth St., GazetteBuilding.
And rPepKlfuilT solicit s .han of ponlk patron

lylit;
.g.

ADDITIONAL BOUNTIES TO
Soldiers of 1861 and 1862,

AO who served three years are entitled to $lOObounty: thee, 'eyelet two lean. $5O; or .10 woreottoobarged by reason or wooed..Or Weirheirs.

fires Months Extra Pay
Is due Volunteer Onkel, In the service Karen Id,Inc\ and discharged, muttered out, or realgantigine. April a lsa)

l'a.NBlo.tig.—Permitnently disabled are collardto613, *2O or Otailii according to degreeof disabil-ity.
W. J. & HALL I.ITTLILYOIY, Attorney.,

aul _7l 6rantStru!l,_rlltaAn_trab, I.a.

E. NIJCGRANV Br. CO.,

ILVICIACTIIERS IND RHOLESALI BEAMS
=I

TOBACCO, SNUFF & SEGARI3,
No. 31 St. Clair Street.

r.t5 ,7. 33 AND 53 HAND STREET.

MONUMENTS, TOMB STONES,

BTalTUalitr, _ _

BUSTS,
PO UMT.4I.PS,

ARCHITECTURAL DECORATIONS, DESIGNS, it
AND MODELS OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

♦t the Noss liewaonable Wales.
-IECIFILCOCO ZEL,EI,
fr 2 Penn Street, Pltteburgb.ll=

inscailuragEmcwEi.

OMNIBUS AND LIVERY STABLE
.Mo. 410 Penn Street.

SAXES K. DAIN, Proprietctr
tgeletiMOl6Yefirlacki of the &nth-by
glving'therit f- aut"r riruinaty 'advice.- As we
rinds:Want' the ettse,.the loyal men of the

righifel,Possess9. l3of the
Ifovernuferit underthohigh est ,ohliga-ucull PutAho Meeks of,..the South htput;the

of security, If to-do this it
conies necessary for: Congress, tinder its

acquired powers to passlaws,andtorthe President to enforce those laWs shy ,.the military'Povier,Ve have norefiiifoftherogulia. such lowers, when exerted for.yright ands, are never dangerous. The pro-"Siection of rights' hi 'always in order.

allurrEa nisiGus.
{Ones
Cheap and

lu usse, attrong, and easier put on than any other
JOSEPH WOODWELL dt. CO"cur...U.ood and Beessud sta.. Pittsburgh,AU ZNTS FORrAIRBAN Rtl ithlistLedi.issiPtits•T

IT00iutbnnes and earrlitg. .I.lted for lot
trains. Also, Carriages for fulters2s,
and Pante., at short :ootloo and reAsooltble mks.

Stable OpenDay and Night.
J71:e00tT.711.11

J. D. RAMALEY,
336 Liberty Street,

1=1:133

FINE CLOTHING,
•EW YORK NANUFACTURE,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
I=l

Agent for Uri,. I ..T'S 1'11126 IIEllA I.•nd!WitRISDN 11 ST A 11 SR I liTo.

Itemember the b 112" N FRONT. eep.o,Weyerstreet_

J. D. RAMA LET,
334 Liberty Street,

FASHIONABLE RATTER
I=l

13.401•119 ELMO Ja C 7 ALI.'lBl
FIE INN. BOTS AID MLR EN.

The Newest Styles always on
hand and at the Lowest Prices.

Look eat for the FOUR LARGE WINDOW& op
P.M. Wayne arreet. loY;:ort.rra

J. D. RAMALEY,
384 Liberty Street,
I=

Soots mud Shcoec.

*Posy. of haw] . !art. •nd varied •a•orunolt of

Ladles', Misses' and CMldren's
CUSTOM MADE SHOES AND GAITERS,

Of the angst flew fork llatatf.ture.„

And atLower Prima thanDown Town
Lancatber the route LAUD IC WI NDOWN, op,a--zlte Wayne street. Jer:e47:rtis

---

SOLDIERS'
CLAIMS FOB BOUNTY, &e.

The undersigned will collect ail boontler. back
ply end pendent, One soldlere under the nets orCongress or Mato Isms.
Contr., basJast passel An act equallalaig LoonOei, under Which veteran soldiers ore entitled t.boy of from .100 to 51100.

JOHN B. LABOCIE,A. M. !MOWN.
Ationtoy• ot.

1921-gr.4dAwT Wale, No. 1141.rna j
BUY IT! TUT IT!

SCULL'S RARING POWDER
la now the beet to the matket, taking precedtliceo
all other makes. Pronounced hy the most eOpt,I
tuned Balers and Comte to be Otto PEST IN Mgt
It la QUICK. Sunk and NUTRITIOUS; le gusran
toad Icea ham wtytbllut but what Is pure an.
healthlttl.

Don't Fail to Get It
For sale by , all Grocers In PlUnburghand Alle-

gheny.
Otneo and nalesroora, 133 ARCH tITItF.F T,

Pldlartelphl4 , Jy7.fra.TTß.,
FOR CARDS, MINIATURES,

LIFE SIZE PHOTOGRAPHS,
Landscapes and City Views,

Call at the PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY of

W. T. PURYJANCE & CO.'S,
Jibe. 2 and 4 SL Clair Sired,

A FRAME HOUSE,
With 'omen rooms and bal. goodWater atlbe door; situatud on theol dyr ttehingto,road, shoot ere lad. from the city. L'Oele”los1 nmediately.For further particulare, enquire of

N •uTOK I

$102:1701WIL L. SAMFORD,
General Commission Merchant,

AND DEALER IN GRAIN,

---------- -

TUE GREATEST GAME OF THED•Y,

CROQIIET BALLS,%an-lions aro again afloat that for some-
time past the health of the Pope has up-
peered to be failth_g. 'Theremaybe grounds
for these fears as Prigs-IX-, the present Pope
is seventy-four yearrOld.., hasoceupled
the Papal throne *only:vial's. Iffhatev-
or may be thatinth.of these reports, - con-
siderable importatnio IS attached tolliefeel-
lag prevalent in Rome ihat no "Pope will
hold his office longer,..,thart, did Bt.- Peter,who is said tohave governed the Church-twenty-five years. Adrian 14_ 1WM PoPenearly twenty-four years; Plus yI twenty-four years, six nionthannd ' fourtemi days;Plus VII tvrentyfive years, five,mouthsand six days, wathn several other, Popesgoverned the Church fortwentjr.ona'yeari.An exchange says it Is- generally agreedthat the whole auplier of Popo was 250,

to lei vourte'isiroe
._LE—T.—ADestrable Two Storyball. Og

ro cidtUrr ( 101,
aAlereean llta hie n ietvaeel: rooms,owile

doldatter tat.&a. gMI latompeomder. Vol!lVeninutea walk from the Voatuface. t•useesslor.tall ha had Immediately.
NOYfurther partletilat• Inquire. or

1;t1Re•

C1.1EE17..51.00%1321:20, .COhi
by11,TleeiT.ti:onTlere uris ayPillb iS boil4cllornYiZtV.".Jr;;Z°:"intiell...ded'eraPti=ntet.

air Adtltvota, WM. L. 13A100)11).

11322r5i1i9Box IPt. Chlilcothe, 01114.,It. J. FLEMING,

Mallets, Hoops and Stakes,
=

J4JfIES BO IF:r,S.was ADMINISTRA.TIIOII AND TILE

Upormtfull survey of all the drew:oaten.
lees preceding, attending and following the

• Ne* Orleans massacre several points are
distinctly Seen:

- 1, 1. That the men engagei in the riots be
longto the 'rebellion; that in

• It they were nettutted by the feelings and
_principles In which the rebellion had Its
origin and by which it lA,a! sustained and
OM the object of it, - tw.ti-fola aspect,.: —The Houston Taral'algi saYs the color-

,

was one to ,cillaneer-t- criik loumoo't cd Indies of that piano are messing Inatrig tlinetif the gunen of 18;and tokeep the control of the Elate in the ti!.i °Vase -

tuld freighting Ito babehands ofthe enemies 'the ' ;r heroTtlr taileliclOtut odors of niatik:iALAbitPte.....,Thite..re ,.eta-Mtalleterit are ',looming .Ingentt,,,Atttlr, cologne,..outtr.otthe:lßlPP3tteifl;'"uld. °no
llcy hot

' suPPP tterAll the meet yhteitVee, end evel7lbe atilt *l4,-,31/te thbitTet• ,
-

xd

'•4.'4JrZs'4
-

- f,

„
s

_

't"Vtr..:l-"4:

NOTICE'•tbiat the report of the •lewers for Llgo op.dos• of.DAple4at,LitY, to the City ofalleshoes et-linB the damages and Mononasweats/11mothAaprOpey adlotnlng, le.,wee sled July loth.rt
1800. W She Dlatrlet Court ofAliestsens county:to which Court appeals from sold rsport may ber li tleoarr. lt,hdrs, six, weeks f liro .At .llv dtt iLr ey ow,f at ith ilte?::;:o.53, 1710..,"' •

=DM 133 W001) EITRILKT

ENT,--We are dailyCI"8/ 114111311
.....1 ouot of ;rime Poacboo.roOLlitat our ---. ttfor sate cheap to thoim .1, it.c..s.'Mellon", API, .g,,,,,,,..., by.I.rsule and ...iii c

W.: ./. STEIL tlito...•
...

~ . No. 111 9 Third street..
.

.- aI,C
'''.

---'. -'2.----6it."---tiiiiitliii:•itLTEVGI 'l3E.Aira:Mol-raftinffUniiiots.ALfmtatfum Boalf_*.. for ,il tn. Loostoomity. =4"C""th"Vii....""lO/gdlsi.liobtierlitDoc Oa iIn the /owoct r-----,
'.alt.-roithrarn, --

• '''
- ,ttiiid.4.l3t. 4.llairltreet....

GiRAIN-6,000 bilital!i NO,leatet
'44° - 1?', .rrt11grq. 4 17110.5.,'40ultrl ,ll4.

i__s..po 2. pfhplgt.firi.t.inkiiiff.6iettiiirin:`
t77',7"77.. 1ff1u*07 ,,12~ovllll!,f 9W:A

-,,,...-:,. ,
~-

_ • .- :;.:-,- '::, ,...f.,44 .-.;

WLIOI4SALtDIALNJI IN
Fruit Cans, Glass and Earthen Jarsor every deverlpUen, and n;anntnetareior

Tin. Fruit Cans,
°lnce, 189 WOOD STREET, ..

(AT irLICIMIWS HAT ammo.
PITTSBOB6/1, PA.'

trap; rrl
_DIVIDEND

Ortztm Yjri

4

tinprtA:bon? lityttro CO
.,Vils. PrrreVeirolaii'L'At'ilos-

I

~... TON COMPANT hudedisa a .11.1."4" t'%4P1144n :4tbnia.r. neordantilut atalxpenmen.waru-ei ism T 04 .16 ows.Jr*:llls

- -

Tirlllf, IWkEE Ac CO.,
3u.traracriniziolor ALLKINDS or

FLINT GLASS PRESORIPTION
VIM AND BOTTLES..

usci, No. 00 WATER STREET, 9d door.

the'oßy.

= =
~

~.1 bINIITN'&-.ISNAITERi'7,'::
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS
• 1 -zosaagio,#.-..)..,_:

1rtis ortbizoig9.-r -,tbie,,s.,;.-.,, w. c,,c,;(.; 6- ,̀ ~N.r4*4 4-4,. fii4 .
,

-

~-,.47,,-.., z.ll=.6l4,n4,tiirftidaix.4...,
A -

2. ' -,...:4"-- i: •, , •?. 7_.
. ... .

_. .. ..

NEWADVEx,TIEMENTS. 1 NEW ADVERTISEMENT&
11.03191./.ll's Ores Cr., ril -rsiIYCHOII, CA, S.• mcEutoy,igtut

NOTICE I$ IFEREBY EN j'hitHie fOilowing arrounli. of KawCators,La inlatrfiton,(inardfauY• 1i 1111" PanedInwild Hegistrr's.ollice. and will brthe Oryillar. Court ror von i.rinatlon unl allowaneron 3fONDAY, rirpleirdier
Arevontof William guardian of F.31. Hall,niel May 5[1,186.1.
Accountor betty n. Loihrop. surviving executrixofSylvanite ECithrop, deed. tiled May a. Ina.l us! account of Adam Bender, an:onion or mi-nor helpofJo/In Alcetiroy, 'it r•d. Hied 31o) Us

aisilllual account of MichaelO'Donnell.
vietugexecutor of Patrick Woods. decared. andMay 11,2,46 .

Account or Won.tl ltlotl, guardian of Mai the,MY liam and Caroline Elliott, Pled May In, .etti.

JAMES DICKSON,

JOHN T. SHARE

II'ELROY, DICKSON & CO.,
. - -

Account or Comte! Warren, administrator of
In Warm.. doe'o, riled May 11, UtAlt.
Account of Thomas M. How" a d Mite.

MrYlvtulteueutora of cuarico Avery, der. d, tiled
ay lc, Md.
Account of Itlddlo Arthur* cuordtan of themloor

Multi of Edward Arthura,,dte,l.filed May In,cOl.
ACCOlint Catharine odullul4lrctrix of

.10511 CV hell, dec..l, duo! May M. 1, 0.
Final a,cottut Oar!.!Vrew, admlnlotralor of

Wto. lturnattam deed, filed Mny 2.5, /NA.
Final Amount of ttlasnoel Oteliln coy, guardian cr

%ffilarin Speelman. hid Clay 2., 1.5441.
It 'tot and float recount of William CollylngLon,•dottni,trctor of John U.Arlngdon, deed,JuLe I, lode.
Irtnot accountof Mary 11•YrkInc. tultnlnlortrsttla

of Jaunts IlatchIns .km .1, hied dun, 4. lc O.Atotottat of ltoburt I'. 14.In,..tdstuntstrotor undo-
volH. t r !my, nee ..f, died June .5 Mr4l

lt'lnal Account of Wllltam Whloltoto, odniltdoira-tor of 'llium. Wolaham, .I,•cased, Bled dorm 44.•MA,

it Wood Si., Pittsburgh.

Account of William acl lag exerotorof
H4rals 1,1111,4:an, aet:ena..L.l. June

c....unt of h,nei P. Luray, aglintu 1.4. tutor o.
Cara Large. der, 0.1.11. ;(1.-

lual account rah ti .)13c4, U4.1.1111110 ,r.ari ofTh..tnas RIrl,). ,le; .1 Jun.: 11. 1+4.,klual ac-ount c}:lroy, acti.,,t erotor
Jule

llato M.: in I. , ill,l Jun^
Th..:nas 00 , %lan 1.111.e,

.en.erro.flan.o I o
June i 3.

Pilit

WHOLESALE

i 1,1,101

DRY GOODS.
Printls
Dress Goods,
Brown Cottons,
Blenched Cottons,
Cloths,

A.oomot ro. o 1.1. .1
kO. -Van, d ...I .Inoe .Ins! Acloooo ol A. M. Wahl., Jr.!,No•llle H. 1:..1.11t, oleC 111rd J 31.

11131 13.01111 Ilt or) 1... %,121 o I.ooti, oof 1•. 11. I , deco 1,1 .It.o.
1144.

,ecuud and Yin, r0.4 ,11111t Or Wllll.llll wtt ~1,1 tin.IruaLee i•rt.a I 0011.10 lle01 re•l eats, u. Mllllxna N,rl eiccen.... I :11.•.1./ oor2!,
Fluel ar,aut .101111 1:cok. Klingn..l.nlontro-lur .1.,1.,1t:0.,k, ,flux.... ..I..cutor ofI om brow n..1r.,11• .1
%ccount of .1ame..31.ailal to 1.113.1111/..ntor ofSau.tlelCorot 11.e.1 Juno n. 1,1Final account of .1......1)11 Slahter,admlrtlstrato...Al./ahem I,l•lniut nectooeil. hied .Tune., InYlnalsea,,.lll a DiV a4nionl.trolor.1 Capt. J. J. Hol.loon,Med 11101. 2.A...cuntof Anna Hogan and Prilotoso Hogan, ad.t...olstrocors of char e. Hogan, drreaArd. nL.,I .1,14.+•O6
Final scrount of Dantel nerve, lira/or n

not. tierce, tlemotar4l, filed July 7, 1806.
I neer...of Wm. slur.lock, uthulubttrator t.sllll4no..ltveuyoth Meoot.and./01y7, Ilk&
Account ofELll.o.toto W•tutlnlxtratrls oJohn %tattoo, .1nr0a.4.1. Pled July 7, "cf.and nom .44',V110t of Joseph Harmer, admit,t cantor of Anton Hod., deceused, Jet;. 7lfYt.
Pins! saviour, of Prank Dull ;earth/.of minorchild of A. to.uktuan,deceased, riled July 17, 1.336..teeonot of Jolla It.Miller. udadalstratd. of Jas.Allison, decenecd, IlledJoly to, Jana.Final ILCCotIntla Robert Wilson.executor of Rob.

ert 31. Brouseu, d- ceased, filed July An, lam.
Account ofJohn Brom, and Jest., Bowers. ud-

talhlntrators of David Hower. dterased. flied J ulyIi I lvifi.
et and final aceounrs ol howls Ic3lustors,executor of Dorcas fienheot, deceased,flied July111.

Cassimeres,
Tweeds,
Jeanv,
C heeks,
113tripets
Flannels,
Blankehi,
Gloves,
Hosiery,

Account ofJoseph Walker, administrator ofSo.11as IS. deceased, 1141 July 2,, ler,.
First and dull secimol of Hobertatcel,er,:tor,of Ir.antler :Tr et 1,tlercased, mod .1.115 01, Imo.rvon as ofThomas King, a•ludult,Leaturof HughD. /Una, .lereabcd. filed J111) 1111.1.

c,..stats ofThomas Largo, a4minislrator ofTweed
Morrison, .1,CW...4. flied July 1:1, 11..

At:cc:mot. of 11. .laorman, out of [ht. 01100 tore of
••rar 41..niaoa. 4100essrl1, 111,1 .111171$, tsruLfirst 01,11loal sce,a,lot •‘I• Unarm., n,l-101111,11-alorof Join For. .lereased, fltea July 1.400.

Areount of ,o.lxli King and Warren horns, exec
ntnie „r Alexander "1, t, 11,1. •I. fled July V
nuppletnental Account of .fnalah King. •nrylying

of AIv xlvider ,ent.t., filed July C, VOA
neeouut of tllillron 11.6111021, actuag executor ofJatorr J. Moore. file I July XIV, 1.56.Account of Ti.ozna, lEwtnif, tracts aPPolutrd by

t,r1,13an., Court to mate ofTeal extate of LAFaye°, deceaued, bird July .10tb.Account of Y. IL executor Mary Ht.I'f/.1Rer, dec"..l. Old J toy Mt, into.
Arrount of Jaince K. ntrickler and noon lornotrd

adttoolotra.or. of Itobert A/allworth, .iced, filedJu Inui.
Aixonal vf Ilusflk Ler. nlmlnlserator of 41' .ireAllay, clgetl. 111,1 Angn•l Irl, INoi.

It. b,-nnr,ll,.nalualnletntaarofIlAsgeTteTnovfly j:TlC..A..,, I• f 1.13.1e1 Nryln, vonrillsti or Ellen
r. 1., Ligust 2,1. 1,,

WANTEL

0.00,0101 or atob.... a minli I.4rator 01 JohnMom,. , •nit.l Angola 24 Infoi.
Areo,sni of Henry- I.:le.:ten.4 Edward lamp•1.-11. O . ear.-utoz, or th.. entate of D .aniel Au.r

dec•cl, flu,! A int.. 2.1. v.....,...••••I,l.rount of on, Jac P Merrell. adminle.tra tor4. en.en tt f.o .rs•ra awnr.r. of Pred-mh, Loren,' ilef•d. Itivd 24, ISO,1%; 11.11AM J. 1t1C1fAH.D.,!,..)., Ite,lstrr.

WEL:WED. - --

ROARMIEE BT A YOUNG lAN,
t° • Prim,. fondly, In .Alleatenyoshere no oUrur
board.", an kept. Ballot rotenone.

Address, LOcat, BOX /64, &/1•81.614,1711:417
WANTED.

A PEW GOOD BOLIGITORS,
For • urn-class Life hasuranee Company, doingagoodbenne.. I.tuerat mnsotmetots offered, Callon Or address K. T. COOK. Agent.j5T.4411 61 Founb street.

WANTED.
_

A FIIIRT-OLARB (O&OR TIMELIER.
00.4 Wasesam: steady employment will be Orento so Industriousto an. Was ad Hard Weekly.Call

.10:
at 164 & 106 VENN nTBRET.1Y216

WAAPfEDS—- _

Eirfrlautels..riaPiar
In a STORK or BLUFF/NO CLERIC; would prefer
a place as Shipping Clerk. Inquire of

T. 11. RATIII.III, 47 SmithfieldSt., or
1y11450 T. S. 111.11.11116.tVANTED.—ASVRET The advertiser, a chenaist of twenty-gre yea, aexperieu th in Europe andArutrici, •nablultto retirefrom the prole•sloo, IFOnaltoany pet.son valuable recipes, from the woof whichany in.Milano. young manOr W013121k, WILL little Mtcapital,can make Crum the dratday natonly ante•cellent but In avery short time realizemoderato fortune. Address, with two stamps torreturn postage,

N. P. ritrwrriirlF(.ll,'heron

TUE NEW STAMP DUTIES

AATED.—Good titilescueti tosell by sample
AN DRAW'S DOUBLE CYLINDER:SO CLUILNEYHAS GENERA -TIM, LAM!',

...fugue( Ist, 1566

Suspenders,
Notions, ftc.

GOOD GOODS AT POPULAR PRICES.

W:th rlght to use It. A. rare chance tomake money•In! no risk. Address .1. C. TILTON.Jyte-ilm 31 Plfth street., IM Floor.
WANTED--$2OO per Mouth paidtoAtren,t, to to trodoce our aewkl 3, /1N .2Ia9O . %VI+ll PIACPIIN 01, Ketchum.. emtio.Address, with stamp, Illoti.P.DPitA'h Wlhti11ACIllh P. CM, Wlncheudon. Masa., or l'hlladelsphis, Pa. leahothuldw

'' .i~ylcA
~

' ~ ._ fl

I..xxlaliasillsoci 2•lzi®r =levy,
=I

T1P7E1.114.131:

EIMEITM

gNet •CEtasli.

now IRON WORKS.

WALI. PAPERS,

1333.11 M

I=l
MEE!

And U.e public getuorally
I=

THE NEW STAMP DUTIES,

JONES & LAUGMES,

lIII,JSKLP BY MT VF CONG/f.F.S.i, JULY ISTB

I.'X'r'rell3-Cr3FIL43-3EIC,
=2:61

AMERICAIN AND CLAIR

TO TAKE!. AFIEC'T rdia 1),1Y. O A
NEAT CARD, ALPHABET'
=I

Bar, Hoop, Sheet and Plate iron;
Bridge Iron;
Angle and T Iron;
Guard Iron;
Cval Screen Iron;
T Rails,l6 and 20 lbs. to the yard
Train Rails, punched and coun-

terwanks
Boiler,Bridge and Tank Rivets
Cut Nails and Spikes;
Sbipand Boat Spikes;
Railroad Spikes;
Railroad Fish Bars andBolts;
Railroad Car Wheels and Axles;
Street CarWheels and Axles;
Coal-Pit Car Wheels and Axles;
Patent Cold Rolled Shafting;
Patent ColdRolled Piston Rods;
Mower and Reaper Bars.
WAREIfuUSE ANT) OFFICE.

I.'PLS.a313 :::sms 10 otos.
I=

JOHN P. HUNT & CO.,

59 Fifth St., Masonic flail

DAY, McAI3OY & SPANG,
=I

120Water and 158 Front Sts.
BRANCH HQUISE,

IRON CITY IWIR WORKS.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Nos. 45 Woodand 102and 104Third 81,
1511-ONTEIti or AN I) DEALERS IN

Saddlery Hardware and ,Trimming,
And Maria (arta rere Oran varieties or

Superior Wood and Iron Haines,

Nos. 22,21 and 28 River St.,
Jet ei.s CHICAGO, ILL

Wrought Port Flits. Ring llltt, ttlteffles. Itron.loone,
Wheel Das, Mullen lilts, Sc.. ay. K"eo also as
nand a fall and coapleto ueortmett of goods 10
theirline. 311 or which they offer al as fair prieca,

as good terms ea art offered by any bort:e In
Lhs trade EAST UV, WEST. myil:tll

LUBRICATING OILS.

TWIN CITY OIL COMPANY,
Office, 204 Penn Street,

F. A. SMITH, Secretary

JPFt coT. co

PENNSY L VAMA

Agricultural Land Scrip for Bale.

PE UNITED STATES SIOVERN-MENT havinggranted In the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania Land Scrip. representing MCC°acres of Collegesafor the endowment of Agri-millitral ln thls State, toe Hoand of Com-
missionary now offer tLisLand Scrip to the indsthe.tallProposfor the purcham of this Land SCHP. ad-dressed The noir.) leof
cultural Landderlp,• • will((received at the bur-r eyor tieneral'aWilco. atHarrisburg. until

I=
!lead Lig.ht911, tql Earabwhtn.r9"ff!."2°'l4`"• 4", OU oCara.

/in440 Mill Ore sae.

pETROLIA

Wednesday, August 16, 1566.

Wedare now prepared torurniali [Ale STANDARDbranof

M31.21311E1 X.E187:),
For Refiners' use, promptly and

In any quantity.

Thlaland may he located In any Stateor Territo-
ry, by theholders of thescrip, upon any of the un-
appropriated land. (except mineral Buda) of the
L tilted States which may be subject to we at pri-vateentry. Each Ditto ofscrip repre•ents a quar-tersection ofone hundred and slate sores. 1114.most be made as per acre, and no Otis will be re-ceived fbr less than one quarter section.
TheScrip will be Ito immediately on the pay.Joint of the money to the Purveyor (lepers!, ale-third ofwhich moat be paid within tenday. andtheremaining two-thirdswithin thirtyay.bidsr [inti-m:salon of the acceptance of the bidor by thoBoardof Commisaloners.

J. M. CAMPBELL,
!Surveyor General,

1121113 For the Board of Outruntastoneri
3111.

a
C. W. MC E.IW3N..Philadelphieltuburg_.TILLER & RICKETSON

Wholesale Grocers,
I=l

BRANDIES, WINES AND CIGARS,
Nos. 221 and 223,

Corner of Liberty and Irwin Streets,

A ;4v s'i T=tlMi?ouolit:g4gt::tBMtit°" to

T. U. NEVIN & CO.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

N. W. Corner Third and Market Sts.

FURNITURE

IRON, NAILS, COTTON YARNS, &C..
Constantlyon hand.

EMI

OANE AnWOOD OHMS,
Illumfsetured and for sale

Wholesale or Retail.
JADES W. IVOODIVELL,
I=

MARS A A1',13 SALE
RY VIRTUE OF A WRIT _OFnr renditionf ex:near:A Issued oat of the PlateletCourt of the Untied Pester for the WesternDistrictol Pennsylvania, to modlrseted, Lwill export atPo bile Salo, at the Custom House. the pity ofPittsburgh. on MONDA V, the 6th day of August,isre„ at 2 troloch r. u., the

STIFAX/BOAT VILA?p
Her boats, machinery, tackle. apparelhad. theft.as she nog Is at the Pittsburgh Wharf.:.elsed sod attached at the salt of 'f. A. "Plegarel%O. F.Scott, et al.

Terms oftale—Ohsh, roverniaarit
A. hfIgIttIOCEI, U. a: Marshal:Pittsburgh, July=d, 1110¢. • • Jybugat

GREAT WESTERN-cotWORKS...
J. H.-JOHNSTON;mmei....4Disier.ti.7. •Fine Rilles ,,ant.'Shet Guns,.ANMY, N.VY And POMMY NVOLV,EII4, CAR.131NEt)allti MY AU' kin ot •

49..-ThaakirtArVWXCON%And GUN MAJLIN.`ISII.ATIGuAL. 111.114.ryIttirorkp nitza.il.l3arf umailPOß - •''...=:I34APA GMMILYGGStieetisWu= 'prrravirucat eat.

OPUOilite E. Edoanxbdc... i C 0.•., and

NO. FOURTH STRItIiT

REMOVAL.
160. Smiihfieid Skeet. 160.

JOHN ZIAMEDING.KR„
Formerly of So 111,-TB STREET, km removelltoNo. 160 Smithfield Street,. '

:
Two doors above Sixth street, where be bas an ex-cellent stock of

-Pianos, Melodeons, Organs,
And all kinds or. tol,, ICS/. ItiarttlALENTS andtartrtalb., Sili•Maxo,llnorstmente repaired wishsiestnetsoaddispatok.",• • if lade.

PITTSBURGH IRON WOEYA
J. PAINTER 30618:

MAIR7A011:13111121OP

Ironßuckci Taband
HOOPS ANDBEEPTS,-JI

remetal VillqinurniutApk,
, „

GENi
CY oralonnm_Wiltp4 En-

eiNisEß, cinunsie:oo.soLic*iPATSWIIIit-14*,,`1VAti.:60,14Atning11446filifi,italijiitofoormarijo,

v

•

EVER SOffi:P.RgBTON'4,OOI,.
„perroritrrir.saelift-,

,3113ELPIN
titer. ga~ wijoitipr- iiiivoltrfty

• !um: ;;;lit
-

•

For Summer of 1E166
LACE, MUSLIN, BOQUEL GOLD, PLAIfitII7IND PANE,

Paper

For Counting Houses, I. store
Klegaut DECORATIVE FICENCD PAPERS, for
I=

W. P. NARAIIIALL,

I=!

THOMAS PALMIER
WAOLESALI3 WAIL %Alla IN

WALL )PALIP.E,'III
TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES,

IMEI
"1" 496..13 .Ir-■ 0 313 MiL

Warehouse, 91 Wood Street,Second doorbelow Diamond Alley,
fe.24iaind privsnottoiky,k.

PARLOR PAPERS.
A NEW LOT OFStandard Gold Papers

Now reer e.ved, of beautiful delft]oo for harlot., at
No. 107 INAP.INT STREET, NEAR rirrit

JOS. JL 1111011ES 9. 111 W

BANKS AIg?.BANILERS.
NATIONAL BM,

No. 33 Fifth Street:
Capital, - -

- $500,000.

DISCOUNTS DAILY AT 12 ID.

eleVrtiraer.;el!ll°.;',2:itt.V=lterg.all
JOSHUA nuonEs,
President pre tem.

R. W. PLACHEIC, Cashier.
outscrOns:

JOSHUA lILIODICS, of J. HILOMDI A CO.
C. C. truser.r, of Hussar, BELLS a co.
REES. OWKIOs, of N. sKI.LEIL:i JO CO.
D. IL GALWAY, No. 337 LIBERTY STULY.T.
J. W. COOK. of ANDERSON. COOK .t CO.
THOS. S. DLAIII, of SHOENDERGER A CO.
JAS. T. WOOD, of WOOD, MATTDEWS S CO.
11 P. SMYTH, of CHESS, 11111TH A. CO.
CHARLES W. HATCHELOIL .

lIITIONAL TRUST,COMPINY,
423 Penn Street,

FIFTH WARD,PITTSBURCW

Deposits re eelvod 4nl on <lo-pmite.
Coneetlinee' nosao ou alt toe pen/Opal pulntaofthe UulLell neat..

ALL S.LNDS OF
-

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Soughtegad Soles.

THE STOCKHOLM ISDITIDUAILI BESPONSIBLIL

izoßEirrs7.2lluil!Katel:Vll44A"`''
. .

_
. .ApIECTO7IB:HOBE= DICKSON, CHAILLEt. MrEles.JOHN H. ICALSToN, JOSEPH LANO,w ILLLAIN s %lin:1, WILLJAAI MLR:KELL,CHAS. H. ARMSTRONG WM. CHA WPOED, Ja.,JAMES LITTELL, PAUL MEE :MtDE. J. lika., JAMES TAYLOR.1111a17

BANKING 1101U8E,

• N. HOLMES & SONS,
mustatais.ere, .

No. 51 MARKET STREET, Pittsburgh.
gm:1111--zr,,- acffhto,V:j"tl pnCYLTIT:Pthethilted State% anelicaenatum P.'

STOCKSJIONDS AND OTHERREDO RITIES
Bought and Sold On Commission.

Jarflentar attention paid to the purchase and0

UNITED STATE SECURITIES.
INCLUDING

United States Sluesof ISidiDo. do 13-20s;Do. Fins of 111.40.1 iDo. seeen-ThirtlentDo. Cortllleates of Indebtedneis.Orders and Voucher!! • • ughtortollhcted. J515:17•••••••=m...emokm••••••••••••.,

MUCHAINTS' HOTEL,
Corner Smithfield and Third Streets,

1,•X'T'rE13377P1.121.13C.
THIS OLD FAVORITE HOTELbaying been thorcingbly renovated, repairedand refurnished.
Is IMF OM FOB ERE RECEPTION OP GUESTS.
The Proprietor(formerly or , the PT. CH R1.r90~,Zintta 'rota its centr.l location. his experience,determination to please, and by MODXUATICCadAtel:B, to deserve •nd receive a liberal pat-

B. H.RIAL, Proprietor.
THE FOUNTAIN HORTICULTURAL

Ice Cream Szelo9p,_.
Holt, Fourth- street, near Pnoltblield, In •"wn:M,Tae tared, coolest an 4 most IndoClat FLOW-,• Ell G.I.RDZINSAIAIIIN-ltrebolicate./co comm.pikes and:confccMonerickOn- -.

.PINE O.IICUESTRA-bas beenenIM inn 'cocoon ono will.bo lunctendimeo KVEntectUY ,(exCeptnamlnylrrom sncrn to twelve o'clock. •kamcoml,Flullkan.l Berries. clonal on.3tAnume
`iu.alidNotice'! o PensfoneMl ,

ALL:
-Whoare tiow reesl6lns initsliinof $6 per •Mottllt;',.dragea 10 16‘058.01,540$26..teardlag to pile Of di6iblitty, untleriotat.Jr onef*-Ifee,466ipli dt otice,"or Address .

'BiYARAUSITN,-4477-Agro'lir"tudet"4":°'"L-"2.
olerranultalr• 111;klimAyin4iitICENIIOIJECIM,,th''. A#• -

40/11,11114
t&totan,Mardoeb. dr.s)nir*Pittentr ft'zir. ,tatiotavro twiwikHItaPDVINE!AND eunripLAirr ."!1)i,..ZtrAtouslratil_oo4ol447wasisiiiig7ti:

.;

_ M 212-,


